The Susquehanna River 444 Club would like to recognize anyone who has paddled the entire 444 miles
of the Susquehanna River Water Trail (SRWT), from Cooperstown, NY, to Havre de Grace, MD, by
inviting you to become a member of the 444 Club.
The policy is to operate on an honor system, assuming that those who apply for 444 Club membership
have paddled the entire Susquehanna River Water Trails between Cooperstown and Havre de Grace either
as a thru-paddler within the year, or in sections over time. Issues of sequence, speed, length of time, or
boat type are not considered. The 444 Club assumes that those who apply have made an honest effort to
paddle the length of the trails. If you meet these standards, please complete and sign the form below. All
information is required.
I, ________________________________________, verify that I have paddled the entire length of The
Susquehanna River Water Trail.
Signature: X__________________________________

Date___________________

Street______________________________ City______________________ State______
Zip____________________________ Country______________________________
Phone________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________________________
Age (optional) ___________(at end of trip)

Male

Female

Boat type used:
Canoe/Type___________________________________ Length________
Kayak/Type___________________________________ Length________
Other:________________________________________ Length________

How did you complete the 444 miles of the Susquehanna River?

SECTION-PADDLERS:
Completed route in separate trips, more than 1 year.
List dates on separate paper if needed.
Starting Date: _________________________________
Finishing Date: ________________________________
THRU-PADDLERS:
Completed route all at once, less than one year.
Starting Date: _________________________________
Finishing Date: ________________________________

Please indicate approximately how many times you utilized each of the following during your 444
paddle:
Camped-public site________

Stayed at hotel/motel_______

Camped- private site_______

Visited local museum/attraction_______

Island campsite_______

Purchased local goods/service_______

Visited a river town_________

Outfitting shops_______

Stayed at B&B__________

Local restaurant_______

Note your favorite:
Camping area_________________________________________________________________
Restaurant____________________________________________________________________
River Town___________________________________________________________________
Other_________________________________________________________________________

How much do you think your trip cost to complete?___________________________________
Do you have stories about your 444-experience that you could present or share with SRWT?
Photos/Video

Journal/Blog

Slide show/Power Point

Other:_______________________________________________________________________

Link to access blog or website:_______________________________________________

Please describe below a few highlights or unique aspects of your 444 paddle, and/or use this space for
feedback/suggestions to Susquehanna River Water Trail. (Were there enough access points?, where are
areas that signs would be useful in navigating the river, etc.) A brief itinerary is requested of section
paddlers.
May we include your quotes on our SRWT brochures, newsletters, or website?
Yes

No

Would you be interested in assisting 444Club candidates as they are planning, or as they are paddling the
Susquehanna River? Would you offer assistance by Facebook, website, or Blog as they are paddling,
such as River conditions, places to stay, food, shuttle, and safety issues along the way? Yes

No

If yes, what sections of the River? Use River Miles or between which River Towns.
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

What other services can you offer?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

SRWT will send you a certificate of completion and a 444 Club sticker within 3 weeks of receipt of your
application. Please return completed forms and a check for $10 (one time membership charge) to:
Endless Mountains Heritage Region
602 Main St, Suite 7
Towanda, PA 18848.
Thank you,
Susquehanna River North Branch Water Trail

